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A B S T R A C T
A regular nanostructure has been widely con rmed to result ina marked improvement in material performancefi
in biosensing applications. In the present study, a regular nanostructured Prussian blue (PB) lm with twofi
heterogeneous crystal layers was synthesized using a secondary growth method. A PB seed layer was rstin-situ fi
controlled to form uniform cube-like crystal nuclei through an ultrasonic reaction with a single reactant. Then,
well-de ned 100 nm PB nanocubes were further crystallized on this seed layer using a self-assembly approach.fi
In order to accelerate the electron transfer rate during the enzyme reaction for glucose detection, the graphene
was used as the main cross-linker to immobilize glucose oxidase on the PB lm. The as-prepared biosensorfi
exhibited high electrocatalysis and electron conductivity for the detection of trace glucose with a sensitivity of
141.5 μA mM−1 cm−2, as well as excellent anti-interference ability in the presence of ascorbic acid and uric acid
under a low operation potential of 0.05 V.−
1. Introduction
In recent decades, biosensor research has achieved signi cantfi
progress and improvement due to continuously emerging sensing
materials. The most important biosensor parameters are sensitivity,
selectivity and stability . Previously, the scientists believed that[ ]1–3
the above features were mainly determined by the natural properties of
adopted electrode materials . Hence, earlier studies mainly focused[4]
on the selection and synthesis of new materials for bioanalysis.
However, the current nanomaterial research has demonstrated that
the formation of regular nanostructures can greatly improve biosensor
performance by promoting catalysis and conductivity . Therefore,[ , ]5 6
the design of regular material nanostructures for biosensor fabrication
is attracting increasing interest.
Prussian blue (PB), which is known as "arti cial peroxidase" duefi [7] 
to its excellent electrocatalytic ability for H 2 O2 , is used for biosensing
analysis of various physiological substances with immobilization of
matching oxidases . However, traditional synthesis methods, such as[8]
chemical deposition and electrodeposition, cannot harvest PB regular
nanostructures due to a fast formation rate which causes excess crystal
nuclei and rapid crystallization. In order to resolve this de ciency,fi
Vaucher et al. applied a reverse microemulsion method to obtain[9] 
regular nanostructured PB powders using an anionic surfactant.
Subsequently, Wu et al. developed a sonochemical synthesis route[10] 
to prepare single-crystalline nanocubic PB crystals with PVP protec-
tion. However, these approaches are not able to achieve the in-situ
formation of regular PB on the electrode surface, which requires an
extra immobilization step before application. In our previous studies
[11 13]– , a series of methods were developed to realize thein-situ 
regular growth of PB crystals for performance enhancement.
Nevertheless, these structures and the distribution of PB crystals were
not integrated and uniform enough, which caused an increase in
resistance and a decrease in the catalytic area. Recently, we developed
a low-speed chemical synthesis technique to prepare regular PB nano-
crystals for a screen-printing ink . Although the geometric struc-[14]
ture of the synthesized PB nanocubes was well-de ned and uniform,fi
this approach cannot be directly applied to the growth of PB onin-situ 
an electrode. Previous studies [15–17] have shown that the character-
istics of a crystal seed determine the crystallization behaviour and the
final morphology. PB cannot maintain stability under a high tempera-
ture , therefore, the widely used hydrothermal synthesis method is[18]
not suitable for PB seed formation. In order to obtain a regular and
uniform PB lm, the seed should be small in size with a uniformfi
distribution. Consequently, the initial stage of PB nucleus formation
should be well controlled by the specially designed strategy.
In this study, a uniform PB lm with well-de ned nanocubicfi fi
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crystals was successfully prepared using a secondary synthesis method.
A seed layer with 50 nm cube-like PB crystals was rst formed byfi
ultrasonic deposition. A self-assembly approach was subsequently used
to realize further regular growth of isolated PB crystals 100 nm in size
by controlling the assembled layers. Following cross-linking of glucose
oxidase by the graphene/glutaraldehyde mixture, the as-prepared
biosensor exhibited ultra-sensitivity and excellent anti-interference
ability in the detection of glucose under avery low potential.
2. Experimental section
2.1. Reagents and apparatus
Analytic grade K4 [Fe(CN) 6]·3H 2 O, FeCl 3·6H 2O, glutaraldehyde,
ascorbic acid and uric acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Five
milligrams of glucose oxidase (GOD, EC 1.1.3.4, 168800 units/g, from
Aspergillusniger, Sigma-Aldrich), 30 wt% H 2O 2 (Sinopharm Chemical
Reagent Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), glucose (Sinopharm Chemical
Reagent Co., Ltd.) and graphene powder (Jcnano Technology Co.,
China) were used directly without puri cation. All solutions werefi
prepared using deionized water.
The electrochemical tests were performed in 0.1 M PBS at 25 °C
using an electrochemical workstation (CHI 660C, Shanghai Chenhua,
China). Platinum (Pt) wire and Ag/AgCl were used as the counter and
reference electrodes, respectively. The scan rate in cyclic voltammetry
(CV) characterization was 50 mV/s. Electrochemical impedance spec-
troscopy (EIS) measurement of the voltage amplitude at 5 mV in the
frequency range 0.05 105 Hz was obtained in the 0.01 M–
K 3 [Fe(CN)6 ]/K 4 [Fe(CN)6 ] solution under an initial potential of 0 V.
Online monitoring of PB growth was carried out using a quartz crystal
microbalance (QCM200, Stanford Research Systems, Inc., USA). All
field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) images were
obtained using a Hitachi-4800. An atomic force microscope (AFM)
(AFM, XE-100, Park Systems, Korea) was used to obtain information
on the morphology of the PB lm. The images were collected in non-fi
contact mode.
2.2. Ultrasonic deposition of the PB seed layer
The Au disk electrode (diameter=2 mm) was pretreated with polish
and metallographical sandpaper until a mirror-like surface was
obtained. The electrode was then washed in deionized water with
ultrasonic vibration to remove small residual particles of sandpaper.
The electrode was then immersed in the 0.01 M K 4[Fe(CN) 6 ] solution,
and the concentration was changed as necessary. A 25 kHz ultrasonic
wave was then used continuously for 1 h. The prepared electrode was
then washed with deionized water and dried to complete the process of
seed growth.
2.3. Preparation of PB nanocubes by the self-assembly approach
The reactants for PB formation were prepared as follows: solution
A, 0.01 M K 4 [Fe(CN)6 ]+0.1 M KCl+0.1 M HCl; solution B, 0.01 M
FeCl3 +0.1 M KCl+0.1 M HCl. Preparation of each self-assembled layer
required four dipping operations of the electrode in solution A,
deionized water, solution B and deionized water in turn. The dipping
time in solutions A and B was 60 s each time, and the three washing
steps in deionized water were set at 15 s each time. Normally, multiple
layers were used for preparation of the lm.fi
2.4. Immobilization of glucose oxidase
The enzyme solution was prepared by mixing 5 mg glucose, 5 μL 2 %
glutaraldehyde solution and 2 mg graphene to 500 L with phosphateμ
buffer (PBS) solution. For immobilization, 5 μL enzyme solution was
placed on each electrode surface and stored at 4 °C for use.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Formation of the PB seed layer
The PB seed layer requires two functions for biosensor fabrication:
one is the provision of growth cores for further crystallization, and the
other is the transmission medium for the produced electrons. Seed
crystals should be small and have a uniform distribution to provide
su cient space for the regular growth of each PB crystal. The seed layerffi
was formed on the Au electrode by ultrasonic force inin-situ 
K 4[Fe(CN) 6 ] solution, which relied on the decomposition of
[Fe(CN)6 ] 4- in the acidic solution to produce unbound iron ions .[19]
The dissociation of Fe 2+ from [Fe(CN) 6 ]4- is usually very slow, but the
oxidation of Fe 2+ is much faster. In terms of reaction kinetics, high
molarity of the reactant can accelerate the reaction rate to obtain more
products. Therefore, in order to determine the preferred seed layer, the
surface morphology and roughness of the electrodes prepared with
di erent Kff 4 [Fe(CN)6 ] concentrations were studied using AFM. At the
same ultrasonic deposition time, lower concentrations did not easily
produce PB crystals, and only a few particles were formed on the
supporting electrode ( a). When the concentration reachedFig. 1
10 mM, a uniform crystal layer was formed with a roughness of
153 nm ( b). However, with further increases in KFig. 1 4 [Fe(CN)6 ]
concentration, large crystals accumulated together to form an uneven
surface at some sites ( c and d).Fig. 1
These samples were then characterized by the CV technique to
con rm the in uence of the seed layer on electrochemical propertiesfi fl
( ). It was found that the current value of redox peaks wasFig. 2
enhanced with increased K4 [Fe(CN) 6 ] concentration which was attrib-
uted to the increased coverage of PB seeds. In addition, the potential
di erence of redox peaks, which can indicate the strength of electronff
transfer resistance , were calculated to be 41, 38, 90 and 71 mV for[20]
the electrodes prepared under 5, 10, 30 and 50 mM K 4 [Fe(CN)6 ],
respectively. When considering the above AFM characteristics, these
results demonstrated that 0.01 M K 4 [Fe(CN)6 ] reactant was the
optimum condition for synthesizing a uniform PB seed layer with low
electron transfer resistance for ultrasonic deposition.
3.2. The in uence of self-assembled layersfl
Following preparation of the seed layer, further synthesis of the PB
film was performed to realize regular growth. Self-assembly is a
multilayer fabrication approach , the lm morphology, coverage[21] fi
Fig. 1. AFM images of seed layers prepared using di erent reactant concentrations: (a)ff
5 mM; (b) 10 mM; (c) 30 mM; (d) 50 mM.
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and thickness can be precisely managed by the assembled layers. In
order to control the preparation process, a quartz crystal microbalance
(QCM) was used to monitor the coverage mass of the PB lm due to thefi
increase in deposition layers. The vibration frequency of the Au quartz
disk showed a continuous decrease con rming the increase inmassfi
according to the following equation :[22]
f C mΔ = −  × Δf (1)
where f is the frequency change in Hz; m is the change in mass perΔ Δ
unit area; Cf is the sensitivity factor for the crystal (56.6 Hz g−1 cm 2 ).
According to , ultrasonic deposition was con rmed as anFig. 3 fi
e cient method for PB synthesis. The PB coverage mass prepared byffi
ultrasonic deposition was much higher than the self-assembly ap-
proach up to 10 layers of deposition. In assemblies with 10 20 layers, a–
sudden increase in the amount of PB was observed. This phenomenon
was further investigated by FESEM to characterize electrode samples of
only the seed layer, and of 10, 20 and 40 assembled layers. It can be
Fig. 2. CV diagrams of PB seed layers prepared with di erent Kff 4[Fe(CN) 6 ] concentra-
tions using the ultrasonic deposition method.
Fig. 3. Mass of PB lms with di erent assembled layers detected using a quartz crystalfi ff
microbalance.
Fig. 4. FESEM images of PB lms prepared with (a) the seed layer and self-assembledfi
(b) 10, (c) 20, (d) 40 layers. The bar is 200 nm.
Fig. 5. AFM results of PB lms prepared with (a) the seed layer and self-assembled (b)fi
10, (c) 20, (d) 40 layers.
Fig. 6. (a) CV diagrams of PB lms prepared by the seed, 20 and 40 assembled layers;fi
(b) EIS results of PB lms prepared by the seed, 20 and 40 assembled layers. The insetfi
shows the magni ed image of the high frequency region.fi
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seen that after modi cation of the PB seeds, the electrode surface wasfi
almost covered with small PB particles ( a). Numerous crystalsFig. 4
formed the cube-like shape which was approximately 50 nm in size.
However, the rst 10 assembled layers did not produce obviousfi
changes in surface morphology, and only the seed size was larger
( b). However, the next 10 layers not only lled the de cienciesFig. 4 fi fi
which were uncovered by the seeds, but also formed many isolated
large crystals with irregular structures on the seed layer ( c). Up toFig. 4
40 layers deposition, numerous well-de ned nanocubes were synthe-fi
sized on the top of the seed layer ( d). The size of each cube wasFig. 4
only 100 nm and showed excellent ability to control the self-assembly
approach to decrease the crystallization rate. The e ect of di erentff ff
assembly layers on lm thickness was further investigated by AFM. Asfi
shown in Fig. 5, P B film thickness continuously increased with an
increase in deposition layer. From the seed layer to 40 assembled
layers, the average thickness of the lms was calculated to be110, 132,fi
156, 181 nm, respectively. The size of each PB crystal increased, but
rare aggregation occurred which changed the cubic shape.
It has been demonstrated that a change in material morphology
often a ects performance . Therefore, the electrochemicalff [ ]23–25
properties of synthesized lms with di erent structures were furtherfi ff
analysed by CV scanning. In addition to the electrocatalysis current, the
potential di erence between the oxidation and reduction peaks alsoff
changed with di erent lm features. The exact potential di erencesff fi ff
were calculated to be 70, 56 and 62 mV for the seed, 20 and 40
assembled layer lms, respectively ( a). Thus, the formation offi Fig. 6
nanocubes caused a slight decrease in reaction reversibility compared
with irregular crystals, but was still better than the seed layer.
However, it should be noted that the current peak value was highest
for the 40 layer lm, which demonstrated superior electrocatalysis offi
PB regular nanocubes compared with irregular crystals.
For clarity, the same samples were then investigated by EIS
( b). Through the simulation of an equivalent circuit , theFig. 6 [26]
seed layer exhibited the largest interface resistance for electron
transfer. This was because the seed layer was composed of numerous
independent nanoparticles which easily formed lm defects. The gapsfi
between each crystal can cause signal interruptions which greatly
increase resistance for electron transfer. Interface resistance of the
films with 20 and 40 layers was calculated to be 2456.7 and 508.8 ,Ω
respectively, using the tted Nyquist curves . This indicated thatfi [27]
the gaps in the seed layer were continuously lled with the increasingfi
deposition layers. In the 40 layer assembly, the top regular crystals
enhanced the contact area promoting electron transfer from the
electrolyte to the substrate electrode.
3.3. Biosensing performance of the nanocubic PB lmfi
The relationship between regular structure and performance of the
prepared PB lms was studied by chronoamperometry. Due to thefi
direct electrocatalytic ability of PB, H 2 O 2 first served as the target for
characterization. The sensing performance of the seed layer, 20 and 40
layer assembled lms, which had di erent surface structures andfi ff
preparation stages, was measured under a steady 0.05 V. After−
addition of the same concentration of H2 O 2 , all lms immediatelyfi
produced a stable current step and showed a rapid response to H 2 O 2 .
With continuous additions, the neighbouring current steps were clearly
seen to exhibit a good linear correlation ( a). The relationshipsFig. 7
between the response currents and H 2 O2 concentrations were used as
Fig. 7. (a) Chronoamperometry of PB lms with the seed layer, 20 and 40 self-fi
assembled layers in relation to H 2 O2 response. (b) Linear calibration of the relationship
between current density and H2 O2 concentration.
Fig. 8. (a) Chronoamperometry diagram of the PB nanocubes-based biosensor for
glucose detection. (b) Linear calibration of chronoamperometry data.
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the calibration diagrams in b. By linear tting, the sensitivities ofFig. 6 fi
the PB lms were calculated to be 78.2, 192.4 andfi
244.4 μA m M−1 cm−2 for the seed layer, 20 and 40 assembled layers
respectively. These results revealed that the seed layer partially
contributed to the electrocatalysis of the PB nanocubes-based lm.fi
Hence, the main catalytic activity was attributed to the upper nano-
cubes, indicating that regularization of material structure bene ttedfi
performance.
Before glucose detection, the glucose oxidase is required to be
immobilized on the lm surface. The most widely applied technique isfi
the glutaraldehyde (GA) cross-linking method . However, the[28]
presence of GA can a ect the electron transfer due to its weakff
conductivity , although it can rmly lock the enzyme on the[29] fi
electrode surface. Accordingly, graphene was mixed with the prepared
enzyme solution to improve conductivity for enzyme immobilization.
The performance of the as-prepared enzymatic biosensor was then
investigated. As shown in a, each addition of 10 M glucoseFig. 8 μ
produced an obvious current step, although some signal noise oc-
curred. The response period of each addition was less than 5 s and
showed the fast enzyme reaction and electron transfer rates of the
prepared biosensor. According to these data, the sensitivity of the PB
nanocubes-based biosensor was 141.5 μA mM−1 cm−2 for glucose
detection after calibration.
We compared the performance of this biosensor with that of
previously reported glucose biosensors. As shown in , theTable 1
sensitivity level was much higher than most recently reported biosen-
sors. Although the applied material was the same as that in our
previous work , the nanocube structure was four times more[8]
sensitive than the nanogrid shape. This was mainly due to the high
catalytic activity of regular edges in the cubic geometry. It should be
noted that this excellent sensitivity was obtained under a low potential,
which can promote the anti-interference ability in practical applica-
tions. According to the data listed in , graphene or reducedTable 1
graphene oxide lm can be operated at 0.45 or lower, however, thefi −
sensitivities of these materials are unsatisfactory. In the present study,
compared with H2 O2 detection, the detection of glucose undergoes an
extra enzyme reaction which could cause a marked decrease in the
e ciency of electrocatalysis and conductivity. However, for our pre-ffi
pared biosensor, the decrease was less than two-fold and the biosensor
exhibited high catalysis and low resistance due to the nanocubes and
graphene mixed enzyme layer.
Due to the complicated composition in a real system, such as blood,
the accuracy of the output signal is an essential parameter in biosen-
sing. Normally, ascorbic acid (AA) and uric acid (UA), which are easily
oxidized under high potential , often coexist with glucose. Hence,[38]
they served as interferences to examine the anti-interference ability of
the as-prepared biosensor. In this experiment, the same concentration
of AA or UA was respectively added to the detection system after each
glucose addition. The results ( ) showed there was no obviousFig. 9
current change compared with the glucose response. This good
selectivity was mainly attributed to the low working potential of the
prepared PB biosensor which was much lower than the oxidation
potential of both AA and UA .[ , ]39 40
4. Conclusions
In this study, we have fabricated a nanocube-based PB lmin-situ fi
with two heterogeneous nanocrystal layers using a secondary growth
approach which integrates ultrasonic deposition and self-assembly
methods. The bottom layer of this lm is a seed layer with denselyfi
accumulated 50 nm cube-like crystals, and the top layer is composed of
uniformly distributed nanocubes 100 nm in size. The as-prepared
biosensor exhibited high sensitivity and selectivity for the detection
of glucose under very low potential of 0.05 V. This secondary− in-situ 
synthesis strategy of structure control is promising and could be
further applied in the more regular nanostructures of electrode
materials, and our prepared biosensor with high performance can be
used to analyze other physiological activators by changing the oxidase.
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